## Schedule of Events

**EOC Office Hours**
Monday-Friday: 8:30-4:30

**GED Class Schedule at Judge Pittman Building**
Monday thru Thursday 10:00am-1:30pm. GED classes are located in EOC Room 115.

If OPS are closed due to weather or holidays, there will be no GED classes.

For more information, call Carol at 280-3312.

**ESL Class Schedule at Judge Pittman Building**
Monday thru Wednesday 10:00am-1:30pm.

**EOC Workshops**

**College Prep Workshops**
- Learn what you need to do to prepare for college.

**Financial Aid Workshops**
- Learn about filling out your financial aid forms for college.

EOC is a federally funded TRIO grant from the U.S. Department of Education, and is hosted by Creighton University.

EOC assists adults, 19 and over, who are U.S. citizens, with attaining their GED, Associate’s and Bachelor’s degrees.

*We provide free services such as financial aid, scholarship assistance, and computer lab use for educational purposes.*

**Call your outreach coordinators today!**
- John Gallion: 280-3302
- Ana Axland: 280-3310
- Correy Hammond: 280-3301